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Vice President and Mrs. Richard Nixon

re keeping strange company on their Af-

rican trip. The touring couple find them-
selves in a devil of a spot during a visit to
the Libcrian countryside. Underneath
those awesome outfits are Goa devil dan- -

cers Goa being he number one top devil
in Liberian tradition. The Nixon smile

placated the spirits. The Vice
President and his wife reached Ethiopia
safely yesterday on the extensive African
tour. (AP Wircphoto)
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Taught Ghana Leader to Dance Relieves simple headmm s-- rr --km shst" ASPIRIN TABLETS i aches and muscular
palm due to colds, or

JLONDON UP)-- The wife of hot
money back.wrrym frits and minor irnta m mm m

t.ch tablet contains 5 grains ol aspirin. You'll get fastest action
as an aid in the relief of the discomfort due to simple colds,
headache, neuralgia and sore throat.. Save on this twin combination
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Jail Prisoners

Riot, Then Try
Hunger Strike
SAN JOSE, Calif. UP) The

125 prisoners in (he main tank of
the Santa Clara County jail went
on a hunger strike today, eight
hours after sheriff's deputies
armed with night sticks broke up
a pitched battle among prisoners
in the tank.

Doors were opened this mornine

Armstrong told today how she
taught Ghana Prime Minister
Kwame Nkrumah how to waltz so
he could dance with the Duchess

her husband's jazz for something
a bit more sedate.

"I taught him the foxtrot and
the waltz because we didn't know
which one they would play," Mrs.
Armstrong said. "I hear the P.M.
did very well. He caught on to
that
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Jan
of Kent.

The duchess was in Accra repre-
senting her niece, Queen Elizabeth,
at Ghana's independence celebra Milan

Vff I Vfirej
Effectively relieves dis-

comforts due to heart-

burn and overeating.iam aaaaaai am 3 ii ations. Mrs. Armstrong was there
representing her husband, who
rocked the country on a recent $129

U.S.P.
A tint dressing
for miner super-
ficial wounds and

skin Irritations.
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"We were in the Prime Minis
ter's house at lunchtime the day

McKESSON't

IBATHDetore the big ball, Mrs. Arm McKESSON'S
strong said before she left for the

THROAT GARGLEUnited states. Soothing relief for

to let the prisoners file into the
mess hall, but they stayed in
their cell.

Sheriff Melvin Hawley said the
men would be given another
chance when the call for lunch is
issued.

At least six of the prisoners
nursed minor cuts and bruises
received in Monday night's fight-
ing which the sheriff blamed nn

tired eyes. Cooling end"The P.M. says 'I've got to
dance with the duchess tonight

Elkins' Trial
Set March 26

PORTLAND UP) Trial for
James B. Elkins on federal wire
tapping charges has been set for
March 26 in Federal Court.

District Judge William East said
he would preside over the trial of
Elkins who has been the star wit-

ness before a Senate committee
investigating vice in Portland.
Elkins and his lieutenant, Ray-
mond Clark; will be tried jointly
on charges returned in a federal
indictment.

The indictment lists nine counts

refreshing.
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Gives quick relief for upset
stomach. Never Interferes with
normal digestion. Keston works
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Speech Champ
LA GRANDE Ml Adin Hester,

TRY IT TODAY

overcrowding in the
jail. He said the fight and the
hunger strike was "no surprise".

"This is the usual result when
you have grievances over these
conditions," he said.

Another sheriff's office source
said the trouble .Monday night and
this morning was triggered by a
group of young prisoners of Mexi-
can descent who were "running the
big tank and had older prisoners
cowed by threats of violence."

The fight broke out in the 80 by
tank at about midnight

OOdReg. 59c

O Full
each man and each could be sen-
tenced to one year in jail on each due to colds. Bottle$139count, plus a $10,000 fine on each

Boffle
count.

Elkins and Clark are accused
McKESSON'S

'

RUBBING ALCOHOLof recording and divulging the
Canby High School student, won
the public speaking contest at the
opening of the Oregon Future
Farmers of America convention
here.

contents of telephone conversa
Compoundtions "without the authority of the

BURNTONE

live and

ilng for $100
l and suo I

senders. Full Pint Iamong prisoners armed with
sticks, lengths of wire, a brick
wrapped in cloth and, according to 39 McKK&SON'SChamber Favorsone report, a knife.

About 10 prisoners were Involved.
The others set up a howling din ALBOLENE McKESSON'S ANTIIIOTICFlexible Interest

WASHINGTON (AI A spokes

His topic, "Atoms for Agricu-
lture," dealt with the use of atom-
ic elements in agricultural re-

search.
Ed Manary, Sheridan, was sec-

ond. His subject, titled "Ninety
Million Dollars Worth of Ashes,"
was on farm fires.

Convention sessions, attended by
500 delegates from 90 state chap-
ters, began Tuesday.

The state's star farmer will be

ZINC OXIDE
heard a block a;iy. .Jailers issued
a riot call and Deputies and San
Jose police rushed to the nail. Po man tor the U.S. Chamber of MULTIPLE VITAMIN

SYRUP FOR CHILDREN

50RET0NE

Gives fast relief from mus-

cular aches and pains.

Commerce today recommendlice stood by while the deputies
broke up the fighting. About 13 ed flexible interest rates on GI

home loans.
In a statement prepared for a

MEDICINAL MINERAL OIL

lliehly Easy to Take
Mineral Oil That Will Help
You Maintain Regularity. It's
Colorless, Odorless and Taste-
less. Alliolenc Is Infective and
Mild . . . and What's More It Is
Guaranteed liny
Two Bottles and Save on This
Great Special.

Reg. Value $1.50

One-oi- .

Tube

E "Ess
The ensiest way to give
youngsters the vita mini they
may need. Contains all the

important vitamins plus iron
which Is essential for normal

growth, function and develop- -

chosen Wednesday night. His House subcommittee on housing,
name will be announced at a ban-- A.D. Theobald of Peoria, 111., said
quel to be addressed by Dan Dun- - flexible rates would make more
ham. Lakeview, - past national money available for GI home

prisoners believed responsible for
the friction were removed from
the tank.

A new jail is under construction
to relieve the overcrowding at the
present jail, which Sheriff Hawley
said was built in 1870 lo house fib

prisoners and now has as many as
200.
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Retlal Ointment
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Full Pints2 for Only

$TI.09
pnoipnorus ana
Vitamin O.

A fine Internal Ona-ei- .

external applica Tube
lion for the re C 25
Itef of pain due
to hemorrhoids.

"THE MIGHTY MIDGET"
THE WANT AD

Would Like You to Meet

McKESSON'S

AXON

Antihistimine Capsules
u McKESSON'S

GLYCERIN

SUPPOSITORIES

Far Infants and Adults

Effectively relieves
discomfort caused

by ihe common cold.

40 $25
Caps I

McKKSSON'S

SOOTHE SKIN
HAND AND FACE LOTION i ar V-s

Mild and effective.

I Stimulates bowal
movement usually
within a few minutes.

Pendleton Man
Jailed on Auto
Deaths Charge

PENDLETON (UP) Melvin
Baker, 31, Pendleton, was arrest-
ed last night by sheriff's depu-
ties on a charge of manslaughter
In connection with an accident
March 5 in which two persons
were killed.

Baker was driver of the car in

which Louise Badroads
and .Johnson Chapman
were fatally injured.

Baker was jailed in Umatilla
county jail in lieu of bail
set at his arraignment this morn-

ing. The fatal accident occurred
near Adams, Ore.

BEXEL "M"
HIGH POTENCY

LOSE A POUND A DAY
FOR 14 DAYS

Without Suffering Hunger
Pangs or Less of Energy

of 24 07
VITAMIN-MINERA- L

Helpi Keep You Skin
Smooth ond Soft Sooth-

ing, Healing for Rough ond
Burning Skin Perfect as
a Pawdor Base.

98c VALUE

Six Ounce

iMcKcsson'i VA PACKETTE5KESSAMIN

TABLETS A torn bin lien of the fat solv-

able Vitamin A, D and I, t. I A fine astringent
IWSSAMJKl Formula No. 14 gather With the impertanl mem douche powder.I ConvenientTFT THEM 1BL I economical,

bers of the Vitamin B Complex,
Vitamin C and minerals especial-
ly designed for use In the pre
vanlien of vitamin and mineral

dafitlensy.

TODAY I I laj
Satisfaction I I D'
Guaranteed I 1 IQ:
rour money ICal FK. V '

returned. yPjfc
Cirton $100

Helen Shan

(Phone Ad Visor)

Who invites you to call in your 6 for 3 (Six days
advertising for the price of three.) Want-A- and

lay "Charge-It- " anytime during NATIONAL

WANT-A- WEEK, March 17lh-23r-

I of 32ic soo - ,m wStatesman-Journ- al Newspapers NEW!HAVE YOU TRIED THE t$tXJN9' Capsules

1NEW "SCOTTIES"
FACIAL TISSUES

STRONGER WHEN WET SOFTER TOO!

SCOTT
TOWELSitfl

Swedes Give

Spv 10 Years
STOCKHOLM if - Bedros

a engi-
neer, today was sentenced to 10

years at hard labor on charges
of "grand espionage" for Soviet
Riusia.

The engineer will be
deported alter serving h i s

penalty.
Zartaryan denied all charges

against him. and claimed he had
been exposed to "mental torture"
by the Swedish security police.

During police hearings he
delivering a secret blue-

print of a Swedish defense estab-

lishment to a Soviet embassy

New 400 Pack 4
Rea. 35e
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Soft and Abtorbent
Strom Even When Wet
Fits Standard Holders

For Greater
Convenience

Reg. 21c

FOR QUICK RELIEF OF MINOR

THROAT IRRITATIONS
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12 TABLETS
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Sensationil na Throat Lorenges

work two omrful ways-Fi- il, It relieves b'S

comfort of minor throat irritation elmoit Imme

diatety -- Second, e new antibiotic miratte drug,
Tyrothritin, combats germs that

may catttft minor throat discomfort,

only'
Only' Vs.r lev -The liltle city of .JereJ de la

Frnntrra. Spain. i a free loader'

paradie on fiesta days. On such
occasions ck of free sherry are
on street corners for the public to

help themselvM.
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